
THE YEAR IN COLLEGE SPORTS

Contest of Many Kinds and the Win-

ners Thereof.

SOME DOPE ON ACHIEVEMENTS

; Tale and Princeton Make the Beat
1honin( la Foot Ball Cornell

First In Howl a and Pfnn-aylvan- ln

In Athletics.

An.ong tho eastern colleges the successes,
by victories, were fairly well

ahead

distributed among large nem con- - hitters above the S00 which
tenders In season of sports 1SXW-0- 7.

kf) we fof tn work cf pltcheri
with teams or Individuals in front the
in greater variety of competitions than t.m ,t1, con.

other. The w.Arers of tInue, tn, leftdlnf MCrlflce hUter the
,,ue' J ;L k! league with total of twenty-fou- r, with

wjl" IllCOl WIHI :vii"n
were the most versatile In the wide range
of sport In which the colleges compete.

In the matter of range the field Is ex- -,

tenslvcly covered, but not entirely so. Borne!
day, perhaps. will be more extensively
oovered than now, so sporting Murphy.
tests of skill, speed, strength, endurance Omaha
and other qualMcatlons that In Uauterborn, Denver., ,i Yesger, Des Molnes

tor energy and there Is no reason
Why room should not be made for additional
competitions; provided, of course, they are
kept within reasonable bounds.

Time was when billiards was a source
college competition. Away back In ante- -'

bollum times, or thereabouts, there was a
billiard match between Harvard and Tale.
IT) ere were two players on each side, and

'the contest was one of the not numerous
occasions on which Harvard has triumphed
ever Tale. It is pastime calculated
put premium on skill certain kind,
calls for good eyesight and la pleasant
and profitable form amusement when

'Conducted under proper surroundings.
.Nor for polo yachting was there any

college competition thla year, though there
have been suoh.

Ton of Season, Good.
Ethically the season, like Its predeces- -

sors, was not without its faults, but In the
main tone the season 1906-0- 7 was
good. The competitions for the most part
were conducted In clean, honorable man-
ner. The deeire to win was there and the
desire to win la quite compatible with sport
for sport's sake desire to win squarely
and fairly. There were the usual shafts
of criticism hurled at college sport, some
of which was warranted, some moonshine
and uncalled for. American college sport la
conduoted on quite as high plane as
college sport Is anywhye, and the pro-
moters and managers of have no need
to go outside their own country for in-

structions on how to conduct affairs.
The season was ushered In with an- -'

nual intercollegiate tennis tournament. In
this Columbia and Yale divided the honors.
The championship in singles was won by

Sullivan,
Moloholr,

Sheehan,

ruliimhio Vain ft.
lowed the Intercollegiate tournament.
and the was 42
lous, repeating the success of the previous Sf Des
tournament. Haven won
the team championship, and Clow of
won the championship, he being
a new champion among the collegians. Also

the Yalesmen show Rodebaugh, Denver
expertness t"hat disposed of rivals. The
fall Inffrcolleglato shoot was won by Yale,

Princeton second, Pennsylvania third
and Harvard fourth. In a dual shoot, how-
ever, Princeton defeated Yale.

I'nlqoe In Foot Ball.
The foot ball season, has history all Its

own. It wis the first year under the new
rules. The fate of foot ball in the
balance when the new evolved by the

of fourteen was put to Stlmmell,
for the first time Inst and quite
much Interest attached to how rules
would work as to which team would do
the best under them. was more-ope-

and game that came to light
In fall of 1906, one that called for
more speed and strategy and generalship
than did the old rules. To a large extent

old mauling, closely grouped concen-
tration of beef style of game was elim-
inated.

The rule, the oreatlon of Walter
Camp, was the measure that did most
bring; about the improvement In game,

freshmandepended tactlce
that opened up game and made far
better a spectacle and less rough. The
Bcunon had Its Injuries to participants.
Foot ball hardly be foot should
ever become a game in which Injuries are
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pigskin period was eventful for the un-
usual number no score games, In
part unfamlliarlty with the new rules
and inexperience In gaining the additional
five yards. The strongest freshman foot
ball team probably ever turned was

of the Tale youngsters. fresh-
man material could not bo taken to the
'varsity squad under the new freshman
rule, which of course strengthened fresh- -
m"n t"m"- - The YaleOn it other changes In won every
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game they played and scored on.
Some Minor

Haverford won the soccer
Once was Cornell Invincible at cross-
country running. Those strong-lunge- d

foreign it, but there fewer runners won the annual tussle
dents under reform code, fatal- - I over the Princeton course

ties fewer serious injuries. That result t,ie flr,t tllne the event was held at
one for the that spoke ton- - Victory at this sport is an ofttold

for new rules, and so far . Cornells who won more
season

'

than all put together.
Pennsylvania second fall,

fourth, Columbia
neutral sone, from Har- - j Princeton Jones of

a big part improving the won the Individual
game Itself and the of its sports-- j Harvard nor between
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the of the game, won ,he in the fust and fiy-an- d

they were without their reward. battles the Ice. valor
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place. They came through the season with
a clean record of victories, defeating liar
vard, Yale, Dartmouth a newcomer and
Columbia. Harvard finished second. Dart- -

brought ' muth well

whether

best

more

first

finishing third, Yale could not do better
than fourth and Columbia was last.

Ia the tussle for. the basket ball prize
Columbia, the champion of the year be-
fore, was forced to accept second place,
finishing just behind Yale, which landed
the championship. Yale won nine games
and lost one; Columbia won eight and lost

Efforts transplant It to country I Pennsylvania, was third, won

the

neither was

v

,

was

Is

Pennsylvania,

campaign,

Moines

Klnneally,

six ana lost rour; Harvard, which was
fourth, won four and lost six; Princeton,
which was fifth, won two and lost eight,
and Cornell, which was sixth, won one and
lost nine In the championship series. The
strained relations between Pennsylvania
and Harvard had a bearing on the basket
ball the teams of these two univer-
sities,, not meeting each othe-r- , each for-
feiting to the other. Williams college won
the New England basket ball champion-
ship.

Wrestling and Penclag,
The Intercollegiate wrestling tournament

was held Philadelphia. Four colleges
took part. They were: Yale, Princeton,
Pennsylvania and Columbia. This waa an- -
other sport In which rivals had to
lira prowess or xaie. Tne New Haven grap.
piers won four of the seven classes, Colum-
bia won two and Pennsylvania one. There
was an active season In swimming In
which Ysle won a goodly share of the
events with the amphibious represents- -

head If cold figures are not the sole' guide i'v or Old Nassau also making a strong

the first

it
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showing. 'Shortly after the swimming sea
son was over the fencing championships
were held In New York.

As was the case the year before, the
cadets of West Point and Annapolis were
the Waders with the foils, which was not
unfitting, Inasmuch as they are expected
to be proficient ln martial accomplish-
ments. The fencing championship passed
from West Point to Annapolla. Cornell did
the best among the college teams entered,
fighting out the finals with the midship-
men and soldiers. Yale, which previously
had not done well In fencing, was a credit-
able fourth. The other competltora were;
Harvard. Princeton, Pennsylvania and
Columbia.

In no other sport of the year waa there

Captain Franck of Omaha a close eecd
with twenty-thre- e. Blugger Bill Bchli k,
who has left, leaves the record for stolen
bases with twenty-si- x to his credit nnl
Captain Franck Is the next In order with
twenty-fiv- e. Beveral of the speedy boys
have twenty-fou- r to their credit Captain
Franck shows the fastest on bases with
fifty-fo- runs to his credit with Autrey,
Belden of Omaha, Ryan and Cook tied for
second place at forty-eigh- t. Cassldy of
Denver and Smith of Pueblo are tied fo- - e

home run honors with five each. Welch
and Melcholr have made six triples ea.h,
and Autrey leads the two-sack- boys v'th
a total of eighteen. Ryan has made the
most safe hits to date with elgMv-sev- e n,

and Autrey comes next tn order with
eighty-si- x.
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higher class material than In track and
field games. The material was exception
ally good; the competltora furnished atir- -
rlng contests. The relay carnival in
Philadelphia on April 27, promoted by the
university of Pennsylvania, was one of the
classiest meetings of the whole season of
college competition. Westerners again were
prominent In relay running. Michigan- - won
the four-mil- e race, the chief event on the
card, and Pennsylvania was second. Chi
cago won the one-mil- e race and again
Pennsylvania was second. Columbia shared
In the distribution of the plums by racing
awav with first place In the two-mil- e relay,
In which Dartmouth was second. The one
mile freshman race was won by Pennsyl-
vania, with Princeton second.

These were dual athletic meets In plenty.
Cornell beat Princeton, 71 points to 46; Har-
vard beat Dartmouth. 83 to 34; Pennsyl-
vania took Columbia's measure, 93 to 24;
Williams sent Brown down to defeat, 75 to
IS; Annapolis won from Johns Hopkins, 61
to 45; Yale beat Princeton In a close con-
test, 66 points to SO; Williams beat Wes-leya- n,

85 to 41; Dartmouth beat Amherst,
82 to 44; Princeton beat Columbia, 83 to 34;
Haverford beat New York university. 64

won from Its rival by a
SCore Of 56U tO 4S4. In this meet

Ia tereolleclnfe rhmiinlnn.hln l
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ui,i una v urnrii, uie
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Yale. The won the

In noil. Hasklns Tuvinp
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Inhibiting

Trailing; isie
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Columbia the chess
plonshlpin one Penn-
sylvania
the Haverford soccer foot-- ,
ball honors; Princeton
hockey; Academy the fenc-
ing championship; Michigan,
Columbia bore oft wreaths for

Pennsylvania's
the ascendency ln
fairly title champion;
Cornell took highest rowing and
ln
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THTIRB-TON- . POWER OAPOLINE TRl'CK I'SKD BY THI3 PTORZ BREWING COMPANY FOR DELIVERING THEIR RIBBON
BEER TO PRIVATE FAMILY TRADE IN THE SI'BI IIHS. IN ADDITION TO THIS TRl'l'K THE STORZ BREWING COMPANY HAS TEAMS

ENGAGED IN DELIVERING TO PRIVATE FAMILIES TN AND SOI'TH OMAHA. THIS CLASS OK TRADE IS THE MOST DIS-

CRIMINATING OF ANY HANDLED BY THE BREWER AND THE ENORMOI S INCREASE THE DEMAND THIS CLASS FOR STORZ
RIBBON IS CONCLUSIVE PROOF THE BREW" ALL IN PURITY, AND DELICIOUS FLAVOR.

D HCI.TT Ptlf rnnr IC WlITl P""yvanla. Yale. Harvard, Cornell nd filVAUlY OF YALE AND HARVARD
DAjIiXI DAlL lUDij 1J nlLLJ other Institutions may" be enrolled shortly.

The executive committee of the assocla- - i Reason These Crews Were Not In
' tlon has formulated Its foot ball plans In Hare on llndnon.

No Unification Of Laws of Game Will conformance with the resolution of the NEW YORK, July regrets
je jjnfl last conference, when It was resolved to that Yale and Harvard not re

make such change In the method of select- - jn the. Intercollegiate regatta at Foush-- "

lng the rules committee as would satisfy keepsle. Where seven crews measured
COLLEGE GAME TOO STRENUOUS the ,Br8"e collM an cause them to enlist strength and skill. To those who cannot

association, ne understand traditional
after the blue and crimson, which of

A. A. V,t V. M. C. A. College An- - ence with lareer Institutions, and it is over the other desired above else.
tborltlea Unable to Agree and

Three Sets" of Rales Will
Pertain Another Year.

NEW YORK, July IS. There will be no
of the basket ball codes about

which so much haa been said recently. The
Amateur union and the intercol-
legiate authorities In conference have
cided that the best Interests of the
will be conserved by. separate codes.
The assigned la that the game
which the collegians play la strenuous
to be adapted for the use of men In athletlo
clubs and Men's Christian associa-
tions who are not In constant training, and
the college men do not want a less vigor- -

ous game. In consequence both authori-
ties have agreed to discourage games be-

tween colleges and athletic clubs. If pos-

sible there will be no such games here-
after.
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j the organization. The National Ox-lin- as
sociation la a i nailer mri: ik-- i u. musii
Cyclist International, whose general head is
In Paris. The other charter bodies are
the Union Velocipvdlquev of France, the
Llsue of Belgium, tho
Union a of Italy, and the
Union Cycllste of Switzerland. To these
bodies there have been ad led by affiliation

the
the league of New Zealand Wheelman, the
Union Velocipedica of Portugal, the Na-

tional Cyclists' union England, the Aus-

tralasian Federal Cycling council. The
Bwenaka Veloclied Forbundrt of Sweden,
the Union Al Danske Cycleklubber of Den-
mark, and the Union dea Societies
Athlrttquea et Gymnastique of Qreoce. It
will be seen trum tfea (oregoUig that tbe arm
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of the Union Cyclist International Is a Ion

and a strong one, extending to every sport-
ing center In tlie world. And It may also
be stated that through Its publications the
record of every licensed rider is an open
book In which managers of events the
world over can keep fully Informed as to
the status of every man who participates
In an open race. The official bulletin, which
Is sent out at short intervals from Paris,
gives each licensee by name and number,
andjach rider who incurs a penalty, either
fine, suspension, or expulsion. Is duly
posted therein. The registration extends to
professionals and amateurs, and includea
botli bicycle and motorcycle riders.

The license card issued from the New
York ofllee of the National Cycling assocl-j- i
atlon Is Identical In size, shape, and forr;
with those Issued by all the other bodle
and Is recognized as a valid credential In all
lands, (

In addition to tins comprenensive organi
zation devoted to cycling, the different rul-
ing bodies are affiliated with all other
national and international bodleH that con-

trol other forms of amateur sport, o It
can be seen that restrictions, sanctions,
penalties, and privileges emanating from
any of the different organizations are given
full recognition and are promptly en
forced by all of the other ruling bodies.

)

This, In effect, puts a high board fence
around the scene of every event in this
or any other country of Importance, with
only one door by which the aspirant for
honors may enter.

VANDERBILT CUP RACE COURSE

New Jersey Roads to Re Used for
Speed Teat This Time.

TRENTON, N. J.. July 13. -- The world's
famous automobile event, the Vanderbllt
Cup race, acknowledged to be the premier
auto speed according to the statements of
A. R. Pardlngton, chairman of the Vander-
bllt Cup commission and personal rep-

resentative of W. K. Vanderbllt. He, In
comiar,y with Wilbur F Sadler, Jr., presi-

dent of the Associated Automobile Cltiba
of New Jersey, conferred last week with
Governor Stokes relative to sp's lal legis-

lation making the race possible In, thla
state. '

Governor Stokes expressed himself as
being In favor of the proposition and sit
amendment to tho Frellnghuysen bill haa
been introduced in the legislature. The
governor asks for the enactment of a law
authorizing munlclpallt'ee to vacate the
roads required during the psogrews of the
rpeed conlents and for the calling out of
a portion of the National Guard to vuard
the course.

Tho automoblllHts will rebuild the roads
along approved lines and will pay the cost
of military service. Lawmakers In differ-
ent parts of the state who !ive been ap-

proached are enthusiastic over the scheme
and will vote for the races.

The Trenton Board of Trsde, one of the
mcst Influential bodies of the kind In the
state, has commenced an active campaign
to have the races ln Mercer county. The
sutolats and spectators will spend, accord-
ing to former ruces, about $ti,noo during
the raclns season, Wilbur F. Sadler, Jr.,
la president of the Hoard of Trude and
president of the . Associated Automobile
Clubs of New Jersey. He Is at the head
of the stute movement to get the races
and Is confident, as Is Mr. Pardlngton,
that there will be no hitch In the proceed-
ings. 'The cup race will probably take
place October 19. with an elimination con-
test on October 12.

ADVERTISING MEN TO PLAY GOLF

Space Hellers Will Make Annual Meet
Inar a

NEW YOPK. July for the
third annual championship of the American
Golf Association of Advertising Interests
at the Midlothian County club, Chicago,
on July 18, 17, 18 and 19, have been Issued

i end show the usual large number of prizes.
In the first tournament at Cleveland, F. A.
Freeman of Montclalr, N. J., won the
chief trophy, while a year ago, at At-
lantic City, W. C. Conklyn of the Dun-woo- d

o Country club gained the title
the Nederlandsche Wider Bond of Holland. " " ' com.ntf

I vM"'n. According to the program.the Verband Deutscher Radrnnbahnen of
- . tin. ftral 1:iv will Im. fl.vriti4 n a ,. i n k. .

Germany, Union Velocipedica or Spain, ' '

of

Qrecque

'

Hammer.

holo medal play qualifying round, con.

)

tenunt to qualify In six divisions. Handi-
cap conditions are to prevail ln the first
three seta Match play will begin on tho
following morning, while on Thursday
added contests will include a team match.
East versus west, and four-ba- ll foursomes.
In the team snatch last year the axxa
representative woo
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